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The Legislature. Jljfttfal Sufi.The Board of Health.
There was bo quorum present at the meet

Numerous Bills Tabled for Calendar

Mr. Bradley continued his testimony as fol-
lows: The present consumption of gas of
the New York Company is 2,600,000 oubio
feet per day. The capacity of the first works
constructed was about 30,000 cubic feet per

The objectors were opposed to the dredging,
especially if done by steam, on the ground
that the dredges so stir up the mud that it
covers and thereby kills the oysters. It is
thought the committee will strike out Mr.

ing of the Board of Health last evening. Sun-

dry bills amounting to 9347.88 were

Board of Selectmen.

Protecting Ilia Almkhonie From Fire
Bontlne Business Disposed Of.

The Board of Selectmen held their regular
weekly meeting last evening. All the mem-

bers were present.
Sarah M. Langdon applied for a license to

A Strong- - Petition Aarainst a Cuarter
tor tne municipal Gas Company
Hearing Before Committee on tne
Same Subject O flier .Hatters of

WOOD! COAL!Rowe a exceptional clause.approved by H. M. Welch and Prof. Brewer,
the only members present. Later iu the

day. Afterward the works were constructed
for a capacity of 500,000 feet, and they were TO-DAY-

,!
C0AL"'

OTHER MATTEBS.
Before the State Prison Committee appeared Varieties and Sizes, 'Wholesale a vl Retail.

Hpeclal correspondence of the Jouiisal asdCoueikb members of the Prison Commission to urge KI3BKRLY eSc C5SOIiIi4JB5,
opened February 2d, 1877. Since tnat time
the capacity has been increased to 3,500,000
feet per day. The demand and consumption
of this gas is still increasing, and we propose
to increase the capacity so as to distribute

the removal of insane criminals in the pris

evening the Health Officer, Dr. Ltndsley,
came in, but-ha- nothing of importance to re-

port, except that there was an unusual preva-
lence of mease Is and mumps among the ohil- -.

sell liquor, N. W. Rood appeared in favor of Uabtfobd, March 2.
Both blanches of the Legislature assembled 111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street.on at Wethersfield to the Asylum for the

Insane at Middletown. Hon. Francis Way-la- nd

made a strong argument in favor of McGrail & Shanleydren of the oity.

the application. She was refused a lioense
by the board of last year, and had not sold
any liquor sines. Her application was grant-
ed by a vote of four yeas and three nays.

S511TH & STONE,sucn a change.
5,000,000 feet of gas next winter. The con-
sumption of gas in New York is from 12,000,-00- 0

to 14,000,000 cubio feet per day. I do
not eall to mind any other plan than New

NEW UATfilf, CONN.

at the Capitol to-d- ay at 12 o'clock, and re-

sumed their labors for the week. The Senate
was oalled to order by Lieutenant Governor

Gallup, and Chaplain Sage offered prayer.
The first business In order was the disposi-
tion of numerous committee reports from the

, Collesre Notes. Will Inaugurate the Grandest
Wednesday Morales, March 8, 1880. Lit supper at the New Haven House lastYork tbat I can put in competition with coal

gas. There is no similarity between naphtha Sale of the Season in the Men's Furnishers & Shirt Makers,
The committee appointed at the last meet-

ing to investigate the matter of abating the
taxes of Mrs. Jane C. Blakeslee reported that
they found that Mrs. Blakeslee owned a house

evening.
The president of Beloit College has been ingas and that made on our plan. JNapntna gas

is not a successful competitor of coal gas in
my opinion.

Cross-examin- by Governor Ingersoll :
office 29 years. 352 Chapel Street, Corner Church.on Humphrey street said to be worth 94,000 Dry Goods MartMr. Fairman Rogers having declined the

or more, which was mortgaged for $2,000, Witness said he had no doubt but that the

House, which the Senate tabled for calendar.
The Senate concurred with, the House in
amending the bill providing that towns may
accept legacies, so as to include ecclesiastical
societies. The petition of the oity of Bridge-

port for leave to issue bonds was rejected as

Personal.
Kate Fields lectured in Bringeport on

"Eyes and Ears in London" Monday evening.
A large audienoe highly enjoyed Miss Cay-van- 's

recitations and the Yale Glee Club's mel-

ody at the Dwight Place church last even-

ing.
A vocal and instrumental concert will be

given this evening in Bridgeport by .the La-

dies' Hebrew Charitable Society, in which
Messrs. Parsons, Bristol, Waas and Asay,
and Miss Lizzie O. Gaffnsy, of this oity, will
take part.

The Hoard of Police Commissioners.

orovostship of Pennsvlvania University, itGale & Rand prooess of making gas was vir CUA8. W. SMITH.The matter was deferred until a later day BEN J. J. STONE.
tually dead. I think they set up the plea that 123 Iffor further consideration. has been offered to the Rev. Phillips Brooks,

of Boston.they could make a cheaper and better gas than OF NEW HAVEN.At the suggestion of Selectman Andrew a
The students of Cornell have a stude ntscoal gas. They went to Providence, and un-

der the name of the Mutual Company boughtcommittee of three were appointed, namely,
Selectmen Andrew, Reynolds and Feldman, guild, the object of which is the care of the GA6FETS AND FUMITUfiE,

new business. The House had received the
petition. On a disagreeing vote on the recep-
tion of the petition for incorporation of the

Everybody It taJtinff invratorv. but wa fonnrl it imup an old charter and started their works, but
finally sold out to the old company. The il sick.to confer with New Haven Water Company practicable to do so at this time, because our stock ia

new and not shop worn. Notwithstanding all that, weluminating power in both ooal and water gas There will be a prize declamation contest atNew Haven Electric Light Company, tho Sen- wm mum uut uie uznuce ok ouris carbon. Pure carbonate oxide is one of

wmw JLVVKRnsaHBJfra to-da- y.

Article of Association International Signal Co.

Clearing Out Sale F. & L. Lyons.
Ooneta At Frank's.
OoSee Pots John Bright.
Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup At Druggists'.
Dress Good At Frank's.
Employment Leigh & "White.
Entertainment College Street Sunday School.
Fan on the Bristol Grand Opera House.
Florida Oranges B. E. Hall at Son.
Tor Bent House Wlllet Hemingway.
For Bent House Heery A. Warner.
For Bunt Room John Norman.
For Sale House B . L. Lambert.
For Sals Grocery Wagon Hutchinson.
For Bale Hotel Frel A. Durant.
Hats Brooks k Co.
House Painting, etc Bansom Hill.
Kidney Wort At Druggists'.
Lecture Hon. B. F. Bailey.
Linen Handkerchiefs At Frank's.
Lost Earring 5 Church Strest.
Magic Puzzle Peck 8 perry.
Meeting Committee on Claims,
New List Gay Bros.
Probate Botlc Estate of Eliza T. Sherman.
Bemoral A W. Minor.
Spring Hats Brooks & Co.
Shirts At Frank's.
Wanted House P. O. Box 9..
Wanted House "W."
Wanted Situation S Beecher Court.
Wanted Situation P. O. Box 1185.

Gamma Nu this evening. Upholstery Goods and Paper Hangings.The regular monthly meeting of the Rpard ate adhered in refusing to receive it. The the most fatal gases. Water gas in the arts is
There will be a University meeting in theCommittee on Agriculture reported to the as old as coal gas for illuminating purposes. 1

with regard to laying water mains to the alms-

house, as a protection from fire. As the
mains are now laid, there is but eight pounds
pressure to the square inch, as the main runs
to a dead end. At the time of the fire which
burned the barns last fall there was a lack of

president's old lecture room at 6:45 this eventhink the water gas was made in Paris in
of Polioe Commissioners was held last evening.
There were present Messrs. Gilbert, Hooker,
Gallagher and Basserman. H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,House that the.bill authorizing the State Board

of Agriculture to kill diseased animals, which 18o2, but I don t know that it was ever inter ing, for the purpose of forming an athletio
association. A full attendance is desired.The pay roll and the following bills were was recommended, ought to pass in its origi

CLOAKS,
DOLHAN AID

ULSTERS,

AT 45 PER CENT.

dicted by the .French Government. At the
time that gas was introduced into Paris it was
not oarbonated at alL The light was made by
heating platinum wire. At the time this gas

water. It was suggested that the same com --

mittee confer with the fire department offi And now it turns out that those ferocious
UttO OlArKIi STKEET. 73 ORANGE STREET.

We are constantly adding to onr stock of Body Brmels Carpets, and we now have no hesitation in
saying tn-- for etapanoe of des gn, taste in coloring, and excellence of quality and durihility, we can competewith any Honae in this State or any other We make it onr special object to secure the very best things from

nal form, and not as amended by the Senate,
Cambridge polioemen who so brutally assault-and so ordered. On this disagreeing votecials with regard to obtaining fire hose to be

located at the almshouse, to be used in case of

approved: . Pay roll, $6,039.33. D. S.
Glenny, sundries, $1.50. Barker & Ransom,
boarding horses, $43. William Bohan, jani-
tor, $27.25.

was used it gave no smell, and if a leak oc ""j auuii.suiuiB, uu uioreiura rrwiuuifLu wim commence every Carpet we exhibit. Pnrebaed a small company of Harvard studentsSenator Bristol was appointed on the commit r J - sa... a... d uuwaw aaa saaa icvruv BjUU lUIUUrUllODB. A ICW CnOlOS DAWcurred it could not be discovered. Ihe were only one man, who, with his club, puttee of conference. The petition of the Plumean emergenoy.
Selectman Feldman was appointed a com us uavv Isou ufjcuvu nuum uy ur ,wu, iou wo are convinced tupy will ihi admiration of all whoParis government, borrowed a large sum aiiare w urwuu u-- i vu urmK. n iu our purpose ana c e termination to keep such a variety of Body& At wood Manufacturing uompany wasAsher Davis, of 833 Sherman avenue, apmittee to inquire and report regarding a bill ,7 ' X I - - - J "u.hid a new uoi tu LVJ y U WVOUU 1116 lUUllS OI UMUr OWU

to flight twenty-fou- r students. The Tribune
justly remarks that he should be promoted for (uv in nrnnr trt ran ontroi-- i in avora nariifiniar wa shall aHha v. aij .... .- . K ' ' " uuriD i "" u lar as poatioie. ana no

of money from the old company on condition
that the new gas company should be inter-
dicted. I have known of different processes for

called, and Senator (Joe moved tbat it be
ririnted. as it was too important a matter tosubmitted by the New Haven water company plied for a position on the foroe. He is 35

We have a fine assortment of all wool Blankets left
that must be sold at a great sacrifice. We want the
room for our Spring Goods soon to be handled.

Blankets sold at $4.00, now SJ.65.
luaugc w un uwun uuicsb 'mjjonou uj i in Lu- -r iivnircD on me pare oi n an 11 rac Hirers These facta annlvhis efficiency and valor.Dass without examination. He said that ityears of age, 5 feet 11 inches in height and a

THE WEATHER RECORD. makmg water gas, as follows : The Harkness, mon IiigrainCaruetw, China iTIaUiuif., Oil t'loitiit. and all other goods oonnected with aWk Mtfsssn tamaus sPam rnnt 11'aavi.liniiaa.

for water furnished the contractors who built
the new almshouse building. The amount
was $27. It was the opinion of the mem-
bers of the Board that the oontraotors should

was a wealthy manufacturing company, andman of family. Adjourned. 4.5U, 8.00.
5.00, " 8 SO.What I know about that standard remedyLow, Gwinne-Harri- s and our present prothey could well afford to pay for printing.Was Department Senator Buck said the matter had been re oess used in New York. He said most of tne

prooesses in use had been. abandoned. TheXhe Fire Commissioners. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup I know that a 25
cent bottle cured me of a bad cough in 12Ornos or Carer Sionaia Omens, ported to the House, and he had supposedpay such charges.

Patrick Reillv, the town road master, peti The Board of Fire Commissioners heldWashington, d. C.t March a 1 a. u.
FURNITURE.

W give special attention to cur Furniture Department, and onr WaierooncE are filled with every variety.
PAPER HANGINGS.

Always on band a well selected stock of Paper Hangings at extremely low prices.

owners of all these various patents claim to
hours.their regular monthly meeting last evening. nave the best method for making water gas.that it would be printed. The ohanges were

important ones. The petition was ordered
printed. The petition of the Elm Oity Court

Indications!
For New England, clear or fair weather, winds

during day, warmer southerly with falling
The Tessie De Motay plan, which is ours, difThe full Board was present, with E. M. Reed Bats, Trunks and SUkfers from the others because it is held comin the chair. umbrellas at Brooks & Co's., State and Chapel. H. B. ARMSTRONG fc CO.,pletely under the control of the engineer dur

Applications were read and placed on file

tioned the Board for an increase of pay. The
petition was referred to the Committee on
Roads and Bridges.

Dr. George O. Stearns appeared before the
Board and asked that the taxes assessed against
him be abated. It is a tax laid on the dootor's
business, that of a dentist.' It was referred to
Selectmen Andrew and Feldman to inquire
and report.

ing its entire process of manufacture. The
of Foresters was also taDiea tor printing.
The Senate adjourned until at 10
o'clock a. m.

Tne House.

O.UU, 4.7S.
We have six lots of ail wool Square and Long Shawls

that we will sell cheap to close oat.
One lot of Children's Shawls, cost 60c to $1.25, will

be sold at 36 to 6e. ,
One lot of Square Shawls, cost $3.00, at $1.60." " ' 4.00, 2.10.

" " " " " 4.7S, 2.60.
" " " " 6.2S, " 3.6.m " " 7.75, " 4.75.

We have Ihe best Black Bilk in the State for
$1.10, worth $1.50.

All of oar Winter Dress Goods that are left will aUo
be closed out regardless of cost.

AlfO Men's and Boys Huitings, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Ladies' and Children's Underwear will be sold
at a loss to make room for our Spring and Summer
Goods.

We are receiving daily for the Spring trade a fine
assortment

For Additional Local News See Ud and th Pages. Tit ftrnntrA2flO Chapel Streetonly difference in any of these different gasesfrom Eugene Sullivan and William E. Martin
Another New List of Receivers of Coat

ly Gilts at Uie Boston Bookstore.
Mrs. J. B. Cowles. 124 Chanel street, oil caintine. izs ais in the mechanical method of carrying outto become hosemen. In the House Mr. Colyer offered resolutionsIW'l I' NEWS.

A communication was read from the Chief and controlling the gas. The whole life of our
company has been engaged in fighting the old

A. T. Aukins, 29 Vtcoisey street, Fair Haven, lady's
gold chin.

8. Gilbert, 24 Woolsey street, Fair Hal en, lady'sadopted at a town meeting in Danen offering
free to the State one hundred aores of land ofEngineer reporting Captain E. B. Nichols of companies in regard to prices. 1 think tneEllen O. Hargill presented a bill of $54 for

services rendered in lighting danger lanterns opera cnain.
J. O. Thomas. 173 James street, laree oil oaintina.a value not to exceed $10,000, for the pur gas was as good in 1875 as it is now. Oftruck No. 1 off duty from injuries received
H. F. Hubbard, Orange and Chapel streets, oil paintpose of erecting additional accommodations

Ilrtet mention.
Charles A.Hine, manufacturer of fine drees

Bhirts to order, lias opened a place of busi-

ness at 230 Chapel street, corner of State, Mi IBcourse, like all other companies, we have had
our ups and downs. He said the only two

during tne construction of tne Liong Hill oul
vert at the rate of $2 per week for twenty for the insane poor or tne state, rue Dili ing.

Miss Elia Clark, 43 Houston street, oil painting.
Mias Burzeas. 4441 Slate ttreet. oil nalntini?.was recommitted on motion of Mr Porter.seven weeks. The bill was referred to the

Mr. Morris of New Haven presented in the J. A. Badger, Bradley Hous, Burns' poems, bound

by falling on the ice.
Sundry bills amounting to $712. 56 and the

pay roll amounting to $2,106.62 were ap-

proved.
A Barber's Troubles.

Committee on Roads and Bridges with power
oompanies in the United States using this gas
at the present time are the Municipal Gas
Company of New York and the Citizens' Com French, German and EngHouse the remonstranoes of the New Haven

Water Company and of J. B. Robertson. S.
in xmi cair.

Busa Samsel, 128 Olive street.
A. J. Weld, 13S Oaltonstall avenue, oil painting.
Kate Delanev. Madison House, diamond earrings,

to effect a settlement.
A communication was prepared by the Board

offering a tract of land amounting to forty
pany of Troy, tie did not know what tne lish Novelties,

In Silks of all shades for trimmings.

E. Merwin, Jr., and others against the peti price for gas by the Troy Company was. It
Minnie hodgers, 131 East Water street, Pictorialtion of the Municipal lias lAehl Uompany.The goods and personal effects of Henry may be $2.50 or S3 per thousand.acres to the State of Connecticut for the erec-

tion of a State Insane Hospital. The land is BEFOREGovernor Ingersoll You know Mr. BeneGreenhauser, who keeps a barber shop in The remonstrance of the New Haven Water
Company says that in the prosecution of their dict, who is a stockholder in your company,

lloly ajana.
S. Kuckoldt, 8 Whiting street, oil painllog.
J. B. Liickg, editor Cocbibb, oil painting.
A. M. Bice, 75 Orange street, oil painting,
aliss Hall, 33 Sylvan avenue, oil pointing.
A. Q. tsmlih. 16 Park street, oil oaintlner.

Our Dress Goods Department is beginning to shine
with the beautiful shades and colors that are made
for the Spring trade.

Our Kid Glove Department is one of the finest in
this city, having all the new shades, from 2 buttons to
6. from 30c to $2 a nair.

business tnev Had laid down one nnnared
located in Westville.

Selectman Crawford was authorized to as
certain the dimensions of the city "Monitor'

do you not t
Mr. Bradley Yes, sir.

buildiog owned by the Hoadley estate, on the
corner of Church and Crown streets, were
seized Monday afternoon by a deputy sheriff

miles of pipe in the streets of said city, and
water cart for sprinkling the Telford pave L. P. Ueming, North Quinnipiac street, Fair Haven,mat any nigging up ui eaiu otroota ia unuio w

damage said water pipes, and that said dig
Governor Ingersoll Mr. Benedict stated

here that $2.50 was a living price for gas and Having purchased over $10,000 worth of Cotton be-
fore the advance, we will now give our patrons thements in Westville, and to contract for a tans oil painting.

Mias Carpenter. 15 Brown street, oil uainting.to satisfy a claim of Edward Hoadley, agentat a price not to exoeed seven cents per gallon. $1 was the fighting price. Do yon agree with Onarles Grialey, Newtown, Conn., Picturesque Holy Denent oi me oia prices.Prints at 5o per yard, worth 8c wholesale.for the building. It is claimed that Green ging op as proposed in the petition of the
Municipal Gas Light Company cannot fail to
ocoasion serious damage to the property of

The following bills were approved : Sala him? F. & L. LYONSOur entire stock is complete, and we shall leavehauser agreed to abstain from cooking in the
Land.

Miss K. D. Hall, clerk postofBce, oil painting.
John Cann. 206 Whituev avenoe. Kent's gold chain.Mr. Bradley I think $2.50 better than $1.ries, $35. 10; groceries, $471.79; snoas,

$69; coal, $397.50; transportation, $4;
miscellaneous, $185.80; assessors, $725;

their company. It is signed ty tienry B

Dawson, on behalf of the Water Company. Mrs. liinsley, Center street. Picturesque HolyGovernor Ingersoll Do you not know that
there is a movement on foot for all the gas
companies in New York to consolidate onThe other remonstrance presented stated

room and to move out at a day's notice. He has
cooked in the rooms and has refused to move
out after having been served with a six days
notice. The defendant sets forth that his

Wm. Sheffield, 109 East Pearl street, Fair Haven,

nouung nnaone so mage

McGrail & Sliauley's.
STO.276 CHAPEL STREET,

road and bridge account, $229.48; outside
poor, $240 ; constructions, $7446 ; Hugh that the streets of New Haven are now under. prices

Hcott'a .fuetical wor&s.
D. P. Uamsaell, 297 Chapel street, oil painting.
F. J. Coe. Madison House, sold locket.laid with thirty-thre- e miles of sewers, 100 ofDailey, prosecutions and inquests, $52 8a. Mr. Bradley I think there is on a basis of

$2 per thousand feet.razors and clothing were seized for the ex,The Board have borrowed the sum of
on a demand note at the rate of 5 per

Martha Collins, Madison House, lady's gold chain.
Mrs. F. Judo, Bristol, uonn., gold chin.
Itosa Bishop, 66 Exchange atnet, Fair Haven, oil

water pipes, sixty-eig- ht of gas pipes, tnat
thirteen miles of said streets thus underlaid
are well and substantially paved and that to Have to vacate their present location ; but before movingcant, interest. naintinir.

Mr. Bradley said that he was positive that
the water gas could be made at one dollar per
thousand. He could not, however, give the
details of cost, as he would not be allowed to

break up said streets is not required by public The popular store for the purchasing public of New
Baven County to buy Dry Goods at the very lowestMrs. A. M. Kewton, Woodbridge, Conn., oil paint A m mm M Wla aT- J . aTT" 4

press purpose of ousting him. He tendered
his rent for Maroh, but it was refused, and by
advice of counsel ha remained in possession
of the room. The matter will probably be

Lodge and Society. wsasB-- waraas vravn wn u mum va rfiiuHtrTM aia mwww muiiih r. x rnaDottom price b. mi snecessity or convenience, that no necessity
exists at this time for a new company ; tbat do so by the company he represented. I de

ing.Hirz Marshall.
A. J. Kennedy, 101 Court street, oil painting.

GAY B BOTHERS,
257 Chapel street.

orillnarT Inducements to lav in a inin)T of troods for thethe New Haven Gas Light Company now sup. cline to say what it costs to put our water gassettled outside the courts.
in tne "bolder." .a a. nri. atn "wirr anAvr wa v wnn urn i mm ammm . mbim 'svubbi a iwA Constable's Chase After a Horse. Governor Ingersoll read from a printed

plies the oity, and such of its citizens as do
desire, with a good quality of gas at a
reasonable price; that the establishment
of a second company cannot permanently

Mystic Chapter No. 20, O. E. S., gave its
seventh annual winter sociable last night at
Insurance building, with a large party in at-

tendance, and everything passed off in the
most approved manner. The floor was covered
with merry dancers, and the event proved
another happy ohapter in the history of this

Doctors Hay Disagreestatement of Professor Morton showing that
the cost of placing the water gas in the "hold en and Linen Aootls are colnir ii it everv dav. but we shallYesterday afternoon Constable M. R.

went to the bakery of Mr. William Timms as to the best methods and remedies for the

room No. 2.
Allen D. Baldwin, the mason builder, was

thrown out of his carriage accidentally yes-

terday, but escaped unhurt. A broken wheel
was the cause.

The County Commissioners yesterday
granted a liquor license to John F. Brogan, of

Milford, and a beer license to Mary Conway,
of 37 Clay street, this city.

Joseph 8. Day, of Brooklyn, was accident-

ally knocked overboard and drowned from
the schooner N. W. Drew, of Belfast, Me.,
whioh arrived at New London yesterday.

The New Haven and North Carolina Mining
Company has chosen James M. Townsend,
K. P. Cowles and Henry N. Day directors,
and Henry N. Day president and secretary.

The remains of the late Frederick Valen-

tine, of Bridgeport, who died in Glasgow not

long since, arrived in New York Monday, and
were brought to Bridgeport yesterday after-

noon for burial. t
The W. B. Social Club and friends residing

near the colleges enjoy a private social gath-

ering at the Yale Dining Booms this evening.
A similar event by the club a short time since
was a very spirited and successful affair.

A part of the third and second floors of the
new English building, on Chapel street, was

deluged with water Monday night by an acci-

dent. The stock of Mr. Dorman, the printer
and stationer, was damaged several hundred
dollars.

Mrs. Buckingham, wife of E. J. Bucking-

ham, doorkeeper of the House of Representa-
tives, suffered severely from inhaling coal gas
while standing over a register at the Congre-

gational church in Huntington. She was in-

sensible for some time.

Zion A. in. E. Conference.
The Zion African American Methodist Epis-

copal conference of New England will hold
its session for five days in New . Haven begin-

ning on Wednesday, April 7th. Rev. Thomas
A. Davis, the missionary agent of the confer-

ence, makes an earnest appeal to New Eng-
land to assist this church in the education of
colored children.

cure of constipation and disordered liver ander by the Municipal Company was sixty centscheapen the oost, as the ultimate result would
be either the union of the two companies oron Grand street, to attaoh a horse and wagon mv. ansa nnnii. sua nunsnr ni biiif wsbssis iassssBst avias niirsINkidneys. But tbose tbat have used ruaneyper thousand. He asked Mr. Bradley if he

had any reason for saying that this report wasthe division between them of the territory, Wort agree tbat that is by far the best medi-
cine known. Its action is prompt, thorough sIin(l at Hia asltl nricfH. Had we not to move, we wouldor some consolidation of interests as would in not correct.enterprising and prosperous organization.

The executive committee were E. O. Phelps, SEAL SACQUESand lasting. Don t take puis and otber mercrease the amount of invested capital, and
ultimately increase instead of diminish the have tn marlx iin onr stock at least 25 ner cent. jVow Is the

Mr. Bradley replied that ho had, because
he knew that the figures were not correct. He
said that statement was made in 1878. He

chairman, W. A. Pickering, Mrs. Maria N. ANDcurials that poison the system, but by using
Sidney Wort restore the natural action of all

to satisfy a claim of S. D. Miller & Co. against
Timms. The officer served his papers and got
possession of the turnout. In the meantime
Mr. Timms offered to go to Miller & Co.'s
and see If he could not make some satisfactory
settlement. While at their office and while
Constable Enscoe was not looking, Timms

oost of gas. . The remonstrance has 175 signaFord ; floor committee, Albert Chadbnrne, time tn ltnv Snriuir. Summer. ITall and Winter Goods. Wetbe organs.tures, among wnom are tfonn u. Aooertson,
John C. Hollister, S. E. Merwin, jr., Caleb B.

continued in reply to Governor Ingersoll by
saying that the cost of naphtha in water gaschairman, A. J. Blake, F. T. Da Bussy, Alfred Use Kidney Wort and rejoice in health. !Rich, Willie Chatfield ; reception committee, can snit evervbodv in nrices. ifnot in variety, as we haveU R SBowers, Stephen G. Hubbard, Amos F. Barnes,

Austin fc Gilbert, li. S. Pellowes, H. B. Ives,
Une package makes six quarts of medicine.

mh3 3teodltw
was about fifty per cent, of tne whole. The
market price of naphtha is at present about 5

mr

Mrs. Mary E. Phelps, chairman, Mrs. M. J.
slipped outside and drove off with the horse. Atwater Treat, H. B. Harrison, E. H. Trow- - disnosed of thousands of dollars worth of troods in the fewBmith, Mrs. M. N. Ford, Mrs. J. E. Picker bndce. ir.. C. B. Wooster, Theodore 1. Wool

cents per gallon. If the price should be
raised 2 or 3 cents a gallon it would materially
increase the cost of the gas. I think thating, Mrs. M. E. Hall, Mrs. A. Blake, Mrs. A,

The constable put chase after him after se-

curing the services of an express wagon, but
the fugitive succeeded in getting away. Last

weejKS nasi, w e oner lor ine next two weens 10 come, orsey, Robert A. Brown, Paul C. Skiff, Morris
P. Tyler, A. L. Kidston, Simeon E. Baldwin,
Philo D. Chatfield, Arthur D. Osborne, John

M. Bowers, Mrs. M. Harding, Mrs. M. Chat- - twenty candle power for coal gas would give BURGESS & BURGESS as Ions as the goods may remain on onr hands, which willbetter satisfaction than thirty, because if the
candle power is too high it will smoke. I am

field.

No Justice for Hamdenites.
O. Bitter, Noah Porter, William D. Whitney,

Spring Styles of Hats
at Brooks Go's., cor. Chapel and State.

New spring dress goods at Frank's.

New silk fringes at Frank's.

New spring skirts at Frank's.

New ladies' ties at Frank's.

evening Mr. Enscoe went to Mr. Timms'
house and demanded possession of the prop Henry larnam. Charles li. Jngli8h, 11. t, be but a few davs at the nrices we shall sell them at. theaware that our gas has been complained of

for smoking since it has been thirty candleElam Wooding, a young man, entered the Bunnell, C. B. Shelton, William H. Brewer,erty, whioh was refused. Timms was placed
Xo. 333 Chapel Street.

P. S. A few Seal Sacqttes taken inpolios office about five o'clock yesterday af power. The trouble has been that the burnJohn If. Tuttle, ttenry u. iardee, in. u.aper.
ry. E. A. Hale, John T. Kerrigan, Charles A. following Bargains.under arrest and taken to the police office.

ternoon and complained that a colored man ers are not good, which causes the gas to
smoke. I don't think we get any more thanGrant, W. H. Layne, W. H. Layne, jr., Jas. exchange for sale cheap. f3 sChief Webster declined to hold him without a

warrant or Instructions from Prosecuting Athad bitten the end of his finger nearly off, M.Snowden. tt. O. JiingBley, J.f. Cleaveland, our share of grumbling about our gas. It is
He wanted the man arrested. Prosecuting

New gents' ties at Frank's.

Good corsets lOcts at Frank's.
natural for people who use gas to grumble. GREATFrederick Botsford, Charles B. Spiegel,

Charles T. Morse,C.A.Lindsley, Hiram Camp,torney Pickett. Consequently Mr. Enscoe
Henry H. Rogers, of New York, was called.took Mr. Timms over to Mr. Pickett's office, He said he was conneoted with Charles Pratt

Attorney Pickett happened to be in the office
and the young man's complaint was referred
to him. In stating the oirenmstanoes of the

George L. Ives, James N. States, W. A.
Robert T. Merwin and H. I. Kitten- - Look at Frank's 5ct hose. Black Dress Goods. Our Mamulrieil Sliirls,

where the whole affair was made known to
that official. After learning the facts he

& Co., petroleum distillers. Had no connect-
ion whatever with the Municipal Gas Compadorf. Xhe remonstrance was referred to tne Linen Handkerchiefs 3cls at Frank's.

mishap which befell him he said the affair oc Committee on Incorporations.
The following bills were passed : Prohib Only slightly damaged, all linen. Which we cell for $1, cannot be matched by any liviDgcurred in a saloon just over the city line in

ny. He said petroleum had increased from
6,000 barrels in 1859 to 2,000,000 barrels in
1879. The prioe of petroleum has gradually

deemed it advisable to issue a warrant for Mr.

Timms, charging him with stealing the horse.
This development had the desired rffeot. Mr.

mercnant iets man $1. uo.
Hamden. This settled the case, so far as Mr. iting the killing of any kinglet, chickadee,

titmouse, nuthatch, creeper, wren, warbler,
Linen Handkerchiefs, all linen, 3c ts.

Only Sets for all linen handkerchiefs at Our 60s Men's and Boys1 Bhirts are far less than thedecreased as the product has increased. Naph-Pickett wss oonoerned. He told Wooding that tarnager, thrush, king fisher or cose ox tne material.tha is produced from crude petroleum, and a
he must not come to New Haven to look for fair proportion of naphtha is about 12 per

i rank s, 327 Cbapel street.

Good corsets lOots at Frank's. Our Colored Cainbrio Shirts we sell at 60. 60 and 76cheron, exoeptmg on nis own land. 5iu tnat
no temporary injunction shall issue in any cent.justice for rum scrapes which occurred to him we catniaOE replace at present lor tne same prices.case except in favor of tne state or Citato of Charles Wiley was next called. He said hein Hamden. He told the young man to go to .OUO rtfs of Hamburir Edtr ntrs from ScSALE !

Timms gave way and went to Fair Haven and
gave up the turnout to the offioer to escape an
arrest. He had driven the horse to Fair Ha-

ven and put him in a livery stable there for
safe keeping, hoping to evade the officers and
prevent a seizure. Mr. Enscoe still holds the
warrant for the arrest of Mr. Timms awaiting

Very fine Blak all wool CaBli meres at 50o.
Only 4 pieces left of our $L oaalunere, now at 75c.
Fine Black Briiliantiues t 25c.
Pxtra heavy Black Drap d' Ete at $1 50.
Fine B ack Empress at 50c.
Good Black Alpaca at lfij.
Black tiaket Cloth, double fold, at $1.10.
Floe Black Grenadine. 2 jds wlae. silk and wool, at

$1.50 a yd.
Fine Black all wool Banting at 25c.

Colored Dress 3ools9
In Dark. Light and Medium Shades, at 12X. 5f 18
20 and 25c.

And a great many other different Btyles of Dress
Goods we shall sell at half from the original oost.

WMte and Colored Blankets,
In various qualities, for sinsrle and double beds.

was engineer for tne Union League Club.
have charge of the gas. We have one t hou- apwaru are tno neat value in this city, it wm pay you

At Frank's good corsets lOcts.

Good corsets lOcts at Frank's.

ficer in respeot to a pnblio matter until the
party applying gives bonds to answer all dam-
ages in case the petitioner fails to prosecute

Grand Juror Henry Tuttle of Hamden and he
would prosecute the man for him. Wooding

iu look at mem.
sand burner, and nse the Municipal gas. Be

Special Is arc-aim- s in Torchon Lacei. in--AT-tne petition to enect, provided tne court may,had been wrestling with the bottle and did not
Buy a corset for loots at Frank's. narrow ana wiae widtns, iroin oo a yd up.

fore tbat we used tbe Mutual. The reason
we changed was because our pipss becamefor good cause, issue a temporary injunctionlike his complaint disposed of in such a man advice. without bond. clogged, we could never get sufficient gas. Black French l aces, Crocket EdgingsThe House adjourned until atner. He made some words about it and was

ordered locked up by Captain Hyde until he
Look at the new percale shirts which Frank

has received in all the new styles at
50cts, 75ots, $1. Frank sells more shirts than

Smoe we changed we have a better light. We
have made an increase of 123 burners. We Mann & BrotnersThe Court Itocord.

ana. tuuon iriiiiniingvt

Housekeeping Goods.

An Additional Building.
Ground has been broken on Franklin street

for the ereotion of a large addition to the

manufactory of O. B. North & Co., the car-

riage and saddlery hardware and malleable
iron manufacturers. The extension will prob-

ably reach to Greene street, and nearly a
quarter of a million brick will be required for
this important manufacturing improvement.

Knishts Templar.
The arrangements for the triennial conclave

of the Knights Templar at Chicago in August
are progressing satisfactorily, and the indica-

tions are that there will ba 25,000 Knights ac-

companied by their ladies in attendance.
Washington Commandery of Hartford, which
has tendered an escort to Judge Charles W.

Carter of Norwich, a member of the National

Encampment, will be represented by a large
number of members.

10:30 a. m.
Water Gas. had the Manhattan gas before we had thebecame sober.

Police Notes.
Mutual, and could not get along with it.Superior Court Civil Side Judge The hearing on the petition of the

Gas Company to lay gas mains in the city
now is your time to bur Rleacbcd sand Half

any four stores in tbis city together.

From a Prominent Drnc Honae.
H. H. Waenee & Co., Roohesteb, N. Y,

Culver. i ifar. ii ia liable Miicnv. 'I'nrker ICedMontague Andrews was called and said he
was cashier of the Union League Club. Theyof Mew Haven was resumed before tne Com. Table Damask, Na.ps.ius, lowola and

lowelioj, wulcu we sell at lea. tban
OF 450

Cloaks, Dolmans,
Thore was a hearing yesterday af ternoon in the case

of Ives ts. Ext HaTea.wltli regard to settling the final consumed aoout iji.uvo cnoio feet of gas permittee on Incorporations this morning at ten
Edward Barry and Thomas Carboy, two of

the East street gang, were arrested last night
for fighting on East street. When brought to liujioriers prievs.

Deab Sib : It is now only three months
since we received your first shipment of Safe
Remedies. We have sold drugs in this place

decree of the court. month. He then gave the cost, in different
years, of gas nsed from the various com

o clock. Tne bearing was opened by Mr.
Case, counsel for the proposed new company. x.oiiu aszen of isnsiery or every descriptionThe case of Forbes vs. Brown was put down forthe station house they said they were not Ulsters, Circulars,who read the articles of association of the panies. Like the witnesses who had preceded iruui ou fcu a pair. Jfevinva USfaSIUSitrial for twenty years, and we have never sold a

proprietary medicine that gives such univerMunicipal Company and placed it in evidence. mm, ns thought tne gas or tbe Munioipal Felt, Flannel and striped skirts forfighting, but "wrestling for the beer."
Michael Lnby, a tough customer, was ar

Luoy M. Hall was divorced from Seymour D. Hall
of Wallingford. Cause, intolerable oruelty. Married auan iuu cubi to manufacture.uompany was tne Dest ana cheapest.

W. P. Scott.of Brooklyn, N. Y.. wascalled,
Walking Jackets,

Misses' and Children's Cloaks,

Crib and Horse Blankets will bs closed out WLt &
great deal less tban cost

60 Oomfbrtables left, which you can buy for leea than
the oost of the calico aud batting.

Oar Underwear Stock will nave to
suffer.

Our whol stck of Underwear for I.adieN,Cent and Children, in white, colored and red
flannel, will be clotted out lor less than can be manu-
factured at the present prices.

Slack Silks and Satins.
Heavy Black Silks, fine luster and soft finish, at 75,'

90c, $1, $1.25 and $1.; 0.
Flue Black Satins at 95c, $1 and $1.- 5.
Ladies Undergarments, Calico and Worsted

Wrappers, Infante' Dresses, Cloak b and Capon, will be
sold for less than the cost of the material.

Oliver P. Edgerton was first called. He
said that he was treasurer of the Munioipal
Gas Light Company of New Haven, and livedJanuary 2, 1870.

sal satisfaction as yours, especially your eaie
Kidney and Liver Cure, and Safe Diabetes
Cure.

We could mention many who have received Fringes! Fringes! Fringes!He said he was engineer at Lord & Taylor's
rested yesterday afternoon for assaulting a
colored man named Solomon Truman. He is
also charged with resisting Officer George

on Broadway, New York. He said they usedin Brooklyn, New York. He then gave a de
Alberta Edwards, of Derby, was divorced from

Charles B. Edwards, of Amagansett, L I. Cause, de-

sertion and intemperance. The parties were married municipal cas, which was put in May. 1878. creat benefit in cases of Kidney difficulties. Elegant Black 811k Chenille Fringes from SOc
yard upward.That Must Co !

They formerly used the Manhattan gas. They Asthma, Rheumatism, Diabetes, Bright's DisJanuary 6, 1868. used it from 1871 to 1878. They changed to

Visitors from Bridgeport.
Last evening a large number of visiting

Knights of Pythias fully one hundred the
members of Mythra Lodge No. 8 of Bridge

All our Trimiuiiiss, Buttons, Ties.Bradley.

Entertainments.
LA WHENCE BABBETT.

get a cheaper gas and better light. ThereNotes.
ease, etc. Respectfully yours,

Sisson & Fox, Alexandria Bay, N. Y.
f20 eod2w2tw

tailed statement as to who the other incorpor-
ators, of the company were. He also said
that he was president of the New York and
New Jersey Globe Gas Light Company (limi-
ted), and said his company had a contract to
light four hundred and odd street lamps in
New Haven with what they called naphtha

turnery, J ollet Sumps, and everythingOhirf Justice Park and Judge Banford of tlie Supe
Patrons from City and

Country, JSow is Tour Grand in tne fi- aifty Uonds Une will- be closedwas no complaint about the Manhattan gas
before the change. The rate has been $2.40 ai 1 1 1 v.u la n at 1' .. a.port, oalled by invitation on Ezel Lodge No. Lawrence Barrett will appear at Coe's Opera rior Court, who sat on the bench during the great Hay-de- n

trial, have reported and allowed the following bills per thousand, while the Manhattan was $2.50. Night shirts at Smith & Stone's.3 of this oity and were entertained in good
style. After the business of the lodge was We have had no more complaints about theof experts and others in the esse.

House on Thursday, Maroh 11th, in W. D.
Howell's new play of "Yorick's Love." Mr. Opportunity IUse Brummell's celebrated Cough Drops.gas.

On the by Governor In Municipal than the Manhattan. The genuine have A. H. B. on each drop.transacted the guests, with the members of Charles Murray was called. He said he wasH. G. Husted, the advance agent, visited New B. H. Douglass & Son, New Haven, wholesaleEzel, left the lodge room and repaired to the gas fitter at the Union Square Theatre and
agents. jan24 2mo soaiae eariy in tne morninrr ana avoid iiic irreai rntn weHaven yesterday.

gixmoees famous band.
Madison bquare (warden. They used the Mubanqueting hall at Germania Hall, Wooster

COST IS NO OBJECT !

These Cloaks . now offered
nicipal gas. Before this they used the Mutustreet, where a good time was had by all in When you visit or leave New York City,

save Baggage Expressage and Carriage Hire,There has been a good call for seats for the al, lbey changed because they found it

gersoll the witness said : I am not connected
with the Standard Oil Company ; do not be-
lieve that Charles Pratt is the principal man
in the Standard Oil Company ; have heard
that he was indirectly connected with the
Standard Oil Company ; do not know that the
Municipal Gas Light Company of New York
is a customer of the Standard Oil Company ;

all these gentlemen are from New York and

Dr. Francis Bacon $ 45 00
Prof. William H. Brewer S36 CO

Dr. William H. Carmalt 63 00
Prof. E. 8. Dana 845 00
Dr. P. W. Ellsworth 60 00
Dr. Thomas P. Gibbons 65 80
Dr. W. H. Hotchkiss 135 70
Dr. 8. G. Hubbard 60 00
Dr. P. A. Jewett 820 00
Dr T. B. Jewett 150 00
Prof. 8. W. Johnson 1,155 00
Dr. Nathan Meyer 78 1)0
William Morgan 46 45
Dr. T. M. Prudden 68 25
Dr. L. J. Sanford 147 10

Gilmore band concert, to be given at Peok's cheaper and more cleanly. Municipal gas is and stop at Grand Union Hotel, nearly oppodisposing of a bounteous collation.

Another Free Ham usea at tne theatre. Mutual was used before site Grand Central Depot. 350 elegant roomsGrand Opera House evening, when
this. There was no complaint about Manhat comprise some of the best

and finest styles made this"Columbia" will be rendered with one hun-
dred voices, together with a fine concert by

have every afternoon.

RESPKCTFtJ CLiV,

F. & L. LYONS,

John H. Burns of Fair Haven, who has
been oonfined in State prison for the past two
years, was released yesterday, having been

tan gas except tbe expense. We would have
changed back to Manhattan if the Municipal
gas had not "come along."

Brooklyn, witn tne exception ot Mr. uonnor ;

reduced to $1 and upwards per day, European
plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with
the best. Horse Cars, Stages and Elevated
Railroad to all Depots. Families can live bet-
ter for less money at Grand Union than at season.vocalists of repute.

PUN ON THE BRISTOL.
Prof. William T Sedgwick 5fi 00 Charles C. Blatchley, of New Haven, was

pardoned by the Legislature. He was sent
these articles of association were drawn up
October 22d, 1879, in New Haven ; we had
the refusal of the patent to furnish this gas
from Mr. Sterne at that time ; he was the

A. S. Bouthworth 31 00
George A.Stevens 50 00
W. J. Thayer SO 00
Dr. J. B. Tread well 7011 00

up for seven years on the charge of setting
Come and inspect them ; it

will pay you to see Ifyon do
any other nrst-clas- s Hotel in the city,

my31 eodly
Pure blood, good digestion, sweet, refresh

fire to his own house. There was very

coiled, tie stated tnat he rented about one
dozen houses and had about twenty tenants.
Said he burned part gas and part kerosene in
his own bouse on account of the expense of
gas. 'He paid $2.50 per thousand. Prior to
this he paid $2 75, and believed that it had

strong petition for his release. Burns came
M. I . Tylr 605 00
Dr. J. J. Woodward 260 00
Dr. M. O. White I,4u0 00

owner of the patent, and he gave us the priv-
ilege of buying it within three months.

Ingersoll asked for the terms,
and Mr. Case objected.

not bay.ing sleep, a clear, blooming complexion, long
life, health, happiness and contentment, is
the sure result of using West's Vegetable Liver Pai ilia nfAHAflt. until fnrtliAP nntiA in tha Inanvanni. Unfllnivbeen $3 and over. He thought a gas compa

Total 6.622 20
Mr. Osborne, clerk of the court, estimates that the Ingersoll Was that contract

down from Hartford on the eight o'clock train
last evening. He stoutly denies that he set
his house on fire, and feels very grateful to
his friends who exerted themselves to secure

Jfl. Maui! & llrotber,fills. septb' e4thdlytotal expense of the trial will be about $30,000, which in writing ?
Mr. Edgerton Yes, sir ; it was in writing.
Ex Governor Ingersoll Produce thathis release.

includes the expenses cf tht prel miliary hearing at
Madison in 1878, and the two grand Juries and petit
jury bill. There are other expert bills to be paid, and

262 CHAPEL STREET.
Ja9s

We meet almost daily persons who complain
of Sick Headache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, eto. For such we invariably recom-
mend West's Vegetable Liver Pills whioh are

Wheat Shipment From New London. Mr. Case We object to it as an improperalso counsel fees. ,The Italian bark Pietro Aggamme, 510 tons inquiry or to produce the writing.
Ingersoll If we can get that Body Brussels CarpetsCity Court Criminal Side JaAgeburthen, of Loano, Guilleme Podesta master, very effective, quickly removing the cause and

supplying natural health and vigor to thewriting we think we can show that this peti wnole system. They are entirely vegetable.arrived in New London harbor from New
York yesterday morning, at the Northern Walt.r H. Oilman, theft of a nswipaper, continued

until April 1 ; Joseph Kramp, same, discharged ; Rich. IN--
tion is not made in good faith.

Mr. Case The paper is not here and can-no- t

be produced at this hearing.
therefore perfectly safe and harmless at all
times. In use over twenty years and the sale
of them constantly increasing every day.

ard. T. Martin, Patrick Meany, jr., burglary, boundRailroad Company's wharf. She is in ballast,
two hundred and forty tons, and when dis Ingersoll I will take yourover to April term Superior Court : Albert Weiseneeer

George Deppold, Otto Wrack, breach cf the peat ! Journal or Commerce. Bit e4thdly
Latest in collars at Smith Sc Stone's.

statement of tne contents or tnat of Mr. Ed-
gerton, but I insist on that statement.each lined 91, costs $6.08 ; John McGrath, breach ofcharged of that will take on at that wharf a

cargo of 10,000 bushels of wheat, now in
transit from Chicago by way of the Grand

the peace, continued till March 4 ; John F. Andrews Senator Buck The petitioners have so far
laid no foundation as to question them in re Sir Astley Cooperbreach of the peace, continued until March 3 ; Max

The popular hit "Fun on the Bristol" will
be given at Peck's Grand Opera House on
Saturday afternoon and evening. The com-

pany is composed of fine comedians and vo-

calists. Seats can b secured at Loomis',
sale commencing this (Wednesday) morning.

B. F. BAILEY.

The eloquent temperance lecturer, Mr. B.
F. Bailey, is to speak at the West Chapel
street M. E. ohurch (Thursday)
evening. Subject, "Five years' experience
in Mexico, Texas and the Southern Confed-

eracy during the rebellion." AH should hear
him. He has been speaking with great suo-C3- 8S

in all parts of the State.
FAIBFAX.

Abbey's New York Park Theatre Company
give "Fairfax," Bartley Campbell's greatest
suooess, at Coe's Opera House, Friday and
Saturday evenings and Saturday afternoon.
The play is certain to please on account of its
variety of incidents and its happy admixture
of grave and gay. Agnes Booth is herself
an actress of great merit, and the company as
a whole is recommended by the New York
Evening Post. The prices (being 35, 50 and
75 cents) are unusually low for so fine an at-

traction.
COLLEOK STEEET CHUBCH.

An entertainment will be given at the
Atheneum by the ladies of the College
street church (Thursday) even-

ing. There will be solos by Mr. and Mrs. S.
8. Thompson, Miss Kirschner, Miss Butler,
readings by Mr. Neff of the Theological
School, and a violin solo by Mr. Waas. Mr.

New and Handsome

DESIGNS.
H. W. Poster,

gard to the pay for their patents. At this

New Pamtings
By Eminent European Artists.

Iillacs," by Zeller, ot Munich.
"Pansles," by Claude, of Paris.
" Flock of Sheep," by Desovarreaux, of Paa, France.
" Qnenching bis Tlilrst," by diaries Moreau, Paris.

Roses," by V. treclaire, Paris.
Lovers ofArt are invited to visit

CUTL.EjrS ART STORE.

Said no man ought to be aware that he has a
stage tne committee claim tnat it is not stomaoh. Dyspeptics are, however, continn

Foley, theft from person, and Seymour W. Cohn and
Charles P. Paul, theft, all continued until March 3 ;
Edward Gannon, breach of the peace, Judgment sus ally reminded of tbat organ by the qualms of

ny that would furnish gas for f 1.50 per thou-
sand would be a great pnblio benefit. He
said that he counted forty stores on Grand
street where they used kerosene. Of his ten-
ants who have facilities for using gas, about
half of them use it in connection with kero-
sene. He said that he had recently built two
houses on East Chapel street, and the parties
who had them built would not have gas pipes
put in on account of the expense of gas. He
said the houses cost about $1,400 apiece.

Governor Ingersoll If a company would
let you have gas for fifty cents a thousand it
would be a greater blessing, would it not ?

Witness Yes.
Governor Ingersoll And if they furnished

the gas for nothing they would be great bene-
factors.

Witness Yes, sir.
Governor Ingersoll Do you not know that

gas in New Haven is lower than the average
of New England cities ?

Mr. Blatchley I don't know.
L. P. Hinman, of New Haven, was called,

and said he rented aigood many houses. He
thought a large proportion of the houses
that he rented had service pipes for burning
gas. A large number of the tenants don't nse
gas because they cannot afford it.

Governor Ingersoll remarked that they were
not getting much light as to how to make gas
for $1.50 per thousand.

Mr. Case replied that they would enlighten
them before they got through.

Governor Ingersoll Not suf&aiently to in-

duce us to pay $75,000 for a patent prooess
to make it with.

Henry O. Bowen, of New York, was called.
He said he was professor of chemistry in the

pended ; Frank McGinn, breach of the peace, fine $5,
Mr. Edgerton continued : On the strength

of this refusal we organized this company ; I
never heard of any one being authorized from

costs $6 08.
indigestion; Let them use milk of magne-
sia,and their disagreeable symptoms will van-
ish. Druggists sell it. mhl 3teod

Cltr Court Notes. f26M 73 ORANGE STREET.
John McGrath was arraigned before Judge Pardee

yesterday morning for an assault on a young lasy, a
variety performer at the Tivoll theater, which occur-
red on Whiting street The case was continued until

"The Best Cough Medicine in the World."
The Old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. Cut-
ler Bros. & Co., Boston. Small reduced to To Rent.25c. ; Large, $1. ja29 3mdfew

mornisg upon motion of counsel.
Frank McGinn and Thomas Deegan assaulted each

other at the Starln dock on Monday night. Deegan The entire premises, basereceived an ugly cut on his cheek. McGinn was fined
ment to fifth story Included,
being the east half of block

our company on the day the articles of asso-
ciation were printed (October 23) to announce
that unless the New Haven Gas Light Com-

pany paid $75,000 for this patent an opposi-
tion gas company would be started ; the
patentee, Mr. Steug, had no right to make
aay suoh proposition at this time ; the Muni-
cipal Company ot New Haven acquired the
right to this patent in the latter part of Feb-
ruary ; it was an assignment of the patent for
the oity of New Haven ; the assignment has
been Bent for record.

Governor Ingersoll said he desired to know
what this process was that this gentleman had
to sell and what the Municipal Company had
pnrohased.

Mr. Case objected to this as getting by in-

direction what the committee had said was in-

admissible.
The committee ruled that it was not admis-

sible at this stage.
William A. Bradley testified : I am and

FLOUR! FLOUR!251 and 238 Chapel Street ;
store now occupied by
New York Bazaar,F. A. Fowler will aooompany. Great interest School ot Mines at Columbia College. He

said he was chemist also for the Municipal
Gas Company of New York. He described
minutely the process of making and the com-
ponent parts of gas.

These premises will be rent.

Trunk, Central Vermont and New London
Northern roads, and sail for Cork, Ireland.
The Telegram says: "It is to be the begin-
ning of what it is hoped will make a new era
in our local commerce. Within the next
three months a spacious grain elevator will be
built upon the Northern wharf that abundant
facilities may be commanded in the further-
ance of this grain shipment scheme."

Passed Away.
Mrs. Mary A. Perry, widow of the late

David Perry, of Bridgeport, died Monday af-

ternoon at the residence of her niece, Mrs.
Gilbert Wordifi, in that oity, at the advanced
age of eighty years. Mrs. Perry was born in
Fairfield, but came to Bridgeport when a bride
In 1S26, and has resided there ever since. Her
husband was one of the leading citizens of

Bridgeport in its early days, and was at one
time largely interested in the whaling busi-

ness, in which, however, he lost heavily. Only
two sons are now living of a ones large family.
The oldest, Thomas, is chief engineer of the
Erie and Western railroad, and resides at La-

fayette, Ind. The other, Frederick M. Perry,
is a hatter in Bridgeport.

Mr. George R. Bishop, a prominent stove
dealer in Bridgeport, who has been danger-
ously ill for some days past, died Monday at
the age of thirty-thre- e years.

Robert Lees, an old resident and storekeep-
er of Middlebury, died at Bay Shore, Long
Island, recently. He is to be buried from
the residence of Mrs. T. A. Smith, daugh-- t

nr. at Middlebury y.

In looking over the papers of Robert Hazel,
of Waterbury, who was crushed to death re-

cently while coupling oars, a policy for 91,.
000 in the Traveler's Aooident Insurance Com-

pany of Hartford was found, the premium
on whioh was paid up to next ApriL As
Mrs. Hazel was left destitute with five children
dependent upon her for support, this disco t--

is evinoed and a full house is expected. The
proceeds go toward a new library for the
Sunday school.

KB, SPATJLDINO'S LECTURES.

"St. Peter's" is the subject of Mr. Spauld- -
At 6 odocs, ana oeiore tnis witness nad

ed as a whole or in sections
to snit. TXo fair offer from a
good party will be refused.

Two car loads ot Flour just received at the

Boston Grocery.
Our best Minnesota ia cm of thA finest nainta. and is murauted to be eanal tn r no TiAn u

DIAMOND DISPLAY. ,
From Itlonday, march
1, to Saturday, march
6, inclnsire, we shall
place on exhibition a
collection of Twenty,
five Xhonsand 11-liar- s'

worth of DIA-
MONDS, mounted In
most modern and ele-ta- nt

desisrns.

Benjamin &Ford.

$5 and costs.
The saloon of James F. Hefferman.on Grand street,

was burglarized on Saturday night by Patrick Meaner
jr., and Eichard X. Martin, as alleged, and they plead
not guilty hen brought before Judge Pardee yester-
day morning. Offioer Byan and Schmidt testified to
finding the accused apparently asleep under a counter
in the saloon. The owner of the saloon testified that
the boys effected an entrance by opening a back win-
dow, which he was sure ha fastened when he left the
place., The accused parties in their own behalf said they
did net force the window,but found it open, and want-
ing a drink entered the saloon to obtain it. Judge Par-
dee thought there was a burg arioua intent, and bound
them over to the term of the SuperiorCourt under a bond of $300 each.
. Walter H. Oilman, the newsboy who was detected
stealing a newspaper from the steps of Willis O. Jud-ao- n

on Chapel street, last Sunday morolcg, was tried
yesterday morning. The court did not like to allow the
boy to get off without pnnithment, as It was difficultto detect them. 1 he case against him-wa- s continued
for thirty dajs. Joseph Kramp, another young lad im-
plicated or suspeoted of the same offence, was dis-
charged for want of evidence.

The cases against Max Foley, Seymour W. Cohn and
Charles P. Paul, charged with stealing J. P. Branson's
$250 diamond ttnl from his shirt front while he wasat the Quiet House on Court Btreet, on February 4,was continued until this morning. Bonds in Ihe cases
of Cohn and Paul were fixe 1 at $250, and tnoee of
Foley's at $500, reduced frtm $700. It is thought thatthe cates against Cohn and Paul will be ofthis morning, while that of Folev will an nw mm

concluded, the committee adjourned until
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

have been for three years chief engineer of
the Munioipal Gus Light Company of New
York; and am at present engaged in the man-
ufacture of water gas and ooal gas ; I have
been engaged in the manufacture of gas and
the construction of gas works for fifteen years.

N. L. GAKFIELD,
ing's last lecture at the Grand Opera
House. "Very many persons who havo been
present at these delightful lectures will regret
that they now come to a close, and suoh as

Tne Oyster war. .

The Committee on Fisheries, were miss-
ion y to further consider the bill

Prloe $9 25 per bbi.against dredging for oysters within the limits GOAL!
FOB THE BEST QUALITIES OF

of Hew Haven naroor. At tne request of
Henrv Rowe. of Fair Haven, a clause had

and have a full knowledge of the matter ; I
have been connected as consulting engineer
and mechanical engineer with ooal gas com-
panies. He then entered into a lengthy de-

scription of how ooal gas and water were

Directiomgtvcn by tbenannfacturer ot .tbis Celebrated. Floor that tlie bent re-
ft ul is may be obtained.

Mix the floor to a soft. dou?h and knead it well, on account of ita very mraat and TiAcnii mnai h tnri wit
make the most beantifnl white and moist Light Bread or Biscuit.

manufactured, ana went into detail in relation Old Company's Lehigh,

have not heard any of them will do well to
take advantage of this last opportunity. In
this lecture the audienoe will enjoy a study of
Christian ecclesiastical art, beginning with
views of the Roman basilica which the earliest
Christian churches were modeled after, and
passing on to a thorough study of the "World's
Cathedral." There will appear upon the
screen the various aspects of St. Peter's

Tbia Flour cannot be excelled for making .fastry and Cakes : and avoids the necessity of keeping two kin da
of flour.

In no caee mix a stiff dongh, for the great atrangth of the Flour will not admit of it, like weak floor. Tbia
Flmr is mae from the clK:c-s- t of wht at grown iu the United tut a, and ia manufactured with great care and
skill, with the most approved syptem aort iuachinry.

1 hia Flour wm awardel the Firwt Premium and Bronze Medal by the Massachusetts Charitable Mechtnlci

to the various differences between ooal gas
and water gas, and said that the latter had a
greater illuminating power; ia the oity of
New York the Municipal Gas Light Company

.Sugar Loai Lehigh.

been added to the bill permitting per-
sons to dredge on their own land.
The committee reported favorably on
the bill, but at the request of
Mr. Robertson, of New Haven, it was re-
ferred back to the committee on the ground
that there were a number of objectors who
wanted to be heard. Among those before the
committee yesterday in opposition to the
clause proposed by Mr. Rowe were Caleb
Ludington, William E. Goodyear, George
Dayton, H. Forbes, Lester Mallory, Frederick

heek. . Heading Hard White Ash, We are tne sole agent xor tnis ceieoratea x lour lor Uonnectlout.are producing gas of over thirty candle pow-
er, and he read from the City Record giving
the test of the City Examiner.

ADRIAN H. l;i.LEB, Auctioneer,
Wilccx Silver Plate Co. Stock

AX AUCTION.
. A $,300,000 Decision.

The repori cf the committee in the suit cf Bliss fc

'
GUARANTEED, GO TOchurch as it is seen from different points of

view, and then the audience will bs taken, ki At 12 o clock the committee adjourned until DKIaN H. MULEB b BON will i en at aactlon
on Wednesday. March Sd. 1880. at 13:3-- p. m.

Fullerton & Bradbury,
CHAPEL TBEET, SEW H1TM.

2 o'clock to allow the members of the oom-mitt- ee

to attend the sessions in both houses.
an imaginary visit through the famous build-
ing, viewing the monuments, torjbs, etc., Mansfield, Willis Lindsley and Isaac Bradley.

AMen, of New York, vs. John Wolfe, of Baacon Falls,
Is iu favor of the defendant. The property Involved
was the $300,000 possessions of the Home Woolen Com-

pany, which bears with it the well-bei- of the entire
village of Beacon Falla.

at the Exchange salesroom. No. Ill Broadway, New
York, for account of whom it may oonoeru, 615
harts W lloox Silver Piste Oo. of aferiden, Oram., '2i

Office, St '.George Street, cor.fCongrc as 34t4 861Colonel Robertson conducted the examine.
tion on the part of the remonstrants.

Afternoon Session.
The hearing was resumed at 2:30, when

wnion adorn it. Admission tlekpu can be ob-
tained at Judd's for 60 and 75 seats.

AT.nuei israa, B7 JUOstar' W titan ttJ.
UaUlroavd Avenue. d22ierj is blessing indeed..

BS.IUKj.rfltSIf


